
Capacity Crowd Expected
At Conference Games

Chapel Hill, N. C.. Feb. 23.—The
Woolen Gymnasium will accomodate
700 more spectators for the Southern
Conference indoor games Saturday
night than could be seated in the Tin

Can, but indications are that it will
be the same old story of a capacity

crowd.
The ovel track in the new gym will

take up so much room that there

| Hold Everything 1
Untii you have once-overed

these BEST BUYS.

Choice Meats Fruits and
fl western I Vegetables
H Boneless Rib Roast, lb. 20c | Tuicy

jjr
¦ Western Oranges, 3 dozen .... 25c |
H T-Bone Steak, lb 25c | ;„’.mcy Jp,
W Half or Whole i Sweet Potatoes, 10 TBs. 18c
H Native Fresh Hams lb. 20c ju. s. No. l Si
M Native I Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs. 20c |||¦ Shoulders, lb .... 17 1-2 c „„ or 'j’
¦ Round Steak, lb 20c otiw Roans. ¦> lbs. .. 2oc

H Spare Ribs, lh 15c | hranoi -for .... 5c :

H Wheat ies or !' " ~ ~ " |rv
M Corn Kix, per pkgr. . . 10c Scimol

|g Tablets, 2 for 5c
H Carnation or

~ " |fj
Hi Pet Milk 4 tall cans 25c Genuine

.

21 - ; _____ I Red Deg reed,

§1 Navy Beans, lb. . . 3 l-2c J 100 lb. bag $1.60 v

B Baby Limas, lb 5c | J,., 1-2 ? £rotcin |¦ Blackeye Peas, lb 5c |vV neat Bran,

¦ Pinto Beans, lb 6c i „,

10 « lb -. baK ?I ' 4o I'.,
| Lar>te Limas, lb 7c wheat shorts
B P™ n?s v ib - •• • 5c 100 lb- bag ; $1.55 • ¦M Dried Apples, lb 10c 16% Prot ein I; t
fl Dairy Feed,

m Dogwood, 4 cans .... 16c 100 lb - SL4S

w Fire Chief ! Salt, 100 lb. bag
.... 93c

HI Matches, per box .... 3c j "ien ,*
_M i | Scratch Feed, ; y ,

ft Sunblown | 100 lb. bag 1 .... $1.65
11 Apple Juice, pint bottle 5c i 1

Q [Armour’s Star Pure Lard: H
¦ Dver 1 year old j 1 lb. carton 10c¦ Country Side Meat, lb. 17c ,lb carton lgc
n Lighthouse 1 4 lb carton 36c -F
K Cleanser, per box .... 2c !8 lb carton 70c

ffi “The Independent—Complete Super Food Market”

I DICKSON'S I
|g Grocery and Market.
¦ Phone 659 123 Horner Street

I Be Smart! I
I S”-ep At the I
I SALE I
I Os Flynn’s Stock I
I And Buy Good Clothing i
I Shoes, Hats, Dresses, B
I Coats, Piece Goods, I
B Sweaters —All Going B
B Now At a Fraction of B
B the Former Cost I

I Flynn's Dept. I
I Store Stock I
I Now Located Next to I
I Carolina Power & Light Co. I
I HOUSE FULL OF I
I bargains I

will be room for only 2200 seats. Os
ihese 1908 will be for spectators

while the others willbe used by the
contestants when they are not con-
testing.

Spectators will be able to view all
events from start to finish for the
first time in the history of this in-
door classic*. All of the seats will be
on one side of the building.

The oval shaped track will have
10 laps to the mile, or just a bit
longer than the Madison Square Gar-
den track which has 11 laps.

The track is banked all the way
around and is modeled after the
beautiful Millrose track in New York.

A checkup made today by Coach
R. A. Fetzer, the successful director
of these games, revealed approxi-
mately 500 individual entries from
colleges preparatory and high schools
representing 45 different institutions
from seven states and the District of
Columbia.

The afternoon program will get
underway at 1:30 o’clock in the Tin
Can when finals will be run off in
the conference bi'oad jump, the con-
ference and non-conference shot put,
and the freshman and scholastic high
jump.

Beginning at 2:30 o’clock and con-
tinuing through 10:15 that night with
time out for dinner, of course, all
other events will be held in Wollen
Gymnasium.

The afternoon events in Wollen
Gymnasium will be the finals in the
conference and non-conference high
jump, trials in all four divisions in
60-yard dash and 70-yard hurdles,

j trials in the scholastic 1,000 yard
jrun and the conference 440-yard run.
trials in the conference low hurdles
and trial’s in the conference and non-

conference 880-yard run.
The feature events, which are held

over for the night program, will start
at 7.

There will be a total of 29 events
in the four divisions: 12 in the South-
ern conference, seven in the non-

conference and five each in the scho-
lastic and freshmen divisions. Two
events —the shot put and pole vault
—are being included on the non-
conference program for the first time
Saturday.

Coach Fetzer said today that spec-
tators who do not make reservations
willhave to be turned away in case
they arrive after all the seats are
filled Saturday night.

mm DEFEAT^
Overtime Battle Results in

25-23 Verdict for In-
stitute Quint

Henderson Institute Panthers met
unexpected opposition in South Hill,
Va., yesterday when the Virginians
forced an extra period in a basket-
ball contest between the two schools.

At the end of the game, the count
was knotted at 23-all. In the extra
period, Knight dropped a field goal
for the Panthers to provide the win-
ning margin.

Johnson topped the Panther at-
tack with 12 points. Watkins got 14
points for the losers.

The Panthers will hit the road
Monday and Tuesday, meeting Dur-
ham and Fayetteville teams in re-
turn engagements.

MRS. ROOSEVELT APPROVES
“BIRTII”FILM..

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt called
“The Birth of a Baby” “strictly an
educational picture that could do no
harm if shown under the regulations
laid down.”

Mrs. Roosevelt went further to
hope that, “the film may help to cut
the country’s maternal and child

death rate.” She was particularly ini-I
pressed by the ethical conditions
which surrounded the production and
distribution of the picture.

When she was interviewed in Bos-
ton upon her cmomendatory words
about the film, she said she was
afraid that the public was not aware
of this and other restrictions imposed
by the Committee, therefore she
wished to emphasize them.

Picture showing at Vance Theatre
now.

Cotton Prices
Work Higher

New York, Feb. 23.—(AP)— Cot-
ton futures opened one point lower
to four higher on buying by the trade
Liverpool and Wall Street. Bombay
sold near months. Prices at the end
of the first hour held within the
opening range of one lower to three
higher. March went from 8.45 to 8.49
immediately after the call, then eased
to 8.48 for a net gain of two points.
March continued steady. The de-
livery advanced to 8.50 around mid-
day, when other active months were
two to three points higher.

The Soaring Society held a con-
vention in New York recently. We
aren’t quite sure about this organi-
zation, but hazard the guess that
it’s in some way concerned with
taxes.

A Cleveland woman asked for a
divorce because her husband bought
seven automobiles in four years.
She’d hardly get used to driving
from one back seat before he
brought home another.
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GOOD SEED CHEAPER
“INSIDE THE BAG”

College Station, Raleigh, Feb. 23.
—Good seed usually cost more than .
interior seed on the price tag, but
not inside the bag.

That is the advice given to farm-
ers by A. D. Stuart, seed specialist
<>l State College and secretary of
the North Carolina Crop Improve-
ment Association. He says farmers
who are in doubt about the quality
ol their own planting seed should
buy known origin, adapted varie-
ties ot recognized quality. “Pay the
price and plant good seed; good
seed in return will help you pay the
price,” Stuart declared.

first germination tests on samples
ol certilied cotton seed received by

ie Crop Improvement Association

National Announcement Night
WINNERS OF THE

$250,000 movie quiz contest
will be announced in the Stevenson Theatre

Monday Evening February 27
At 9 O’Clock.

I
MARKETS 1

Garden Fresh Produce 107-109 |
Choice Variety, Received Daily GstFUClt St 1

Bananas ST 4„» He I
Sunsweot Tenderized «

Celery each.
talks

’..... 6c Prunes, 2-lb. pkg. 15c 1
I Firm heads, £

Triangle Sweet I
LettUCe each OC Pickles, qt. jar _ 17c j|

Red ri P e* I*>l Small Evaporatedstrawberries basket 1ZA/2C Prunes> 3 ibs . ___
ioc j

Potatoes No
h,ti‘ lOiis. 19c ™by * ™

,
_ r 1

Collards ™

rr h 3 n>s .
10c Ke,,ogs ’s

tn
1

Complete assortment of fresh produce includins; Brus- n
ran ’

sel Sprouts, Parsnip, Cauliflower, Broccoli and greens
®1 y am

.

of all kinds. * Tongue 14-oz. jar 42c

T“T .. Choice Fresh Meats I
southern Manor Tmy

Branded Western Steer Beef li
jjk Native Veal Cutlets, lb. 29c B

IT lH M Veal Roast, lb. 23c 1
A. tni Pork Chops, lb. 21c

Banquet Beef

2 cans
2 25c QtAob* Sirloin, lb __ 27c I

Round, lb.
.

25c

Beef Roast, lb.
_

19c
A , Standing Rib Roast, lb. 27c I

Anglo Corned Hain Roasl . fresh; ]b l9c 1

RF FTS Liver «* -&I
Jl KJ Franks, pound _ 17c I

Armour’s Georgia Ham, lb,

fan 1
... 15c steak Fish, lb. 17c I

Aircfawn Standard, pt. 17c
Q| j a vjr Select, pint _ 23c

Picnic Hams, lb. 17c

lv lbs. 45c Delicatessen Poultry Sea Foods

ASPARAGUS &££¦'“"' 2i.2 45 c K
FLOUR 5K,“ 40c g* 73c 1
BARTLETT PEARS California 2 No^2 29c 1
GRAPEFRUIT
APPLE SAUCE S 2 5c 3
CREAM CHEESE Philadelphia 2 3X, 15c 1
Red Ripe New *

j *—

Pack I Quality Lenten Foods |
¦ niYl I LarSe Variety To Choose From

“

Macaron
. Or |p=i 4pkgsls( . |

DC Land o’ Lakes American Cheese, lb. 17c ||
c , „

Pillsbury’s Pancake Flour, 2 pkgs. 17c 1
Southern Manor Gorton’s Ready-to-Fry Codfish,
Sweet Peas 2 cans 25c

No. 2in
Fancy Argo Red Salmon, can __

20c
can iUC Marshall s Kippered Herring, can 17c H

Honey Nut Large Stricll y Fresh Eggs, doz 22 l-2c I

OLEO Sardines 8c 1
IQ C

lb Tuna Fish n
‘

...
20c 1

Stevenson
Matinee

..
. 26c—Night .. . 36c

Children 10c
TODAY TOMORROW

'

March of Tiinp

Saturday: “Peck’s Bad Boy
At The Circus”

STATE
Admission 10c and 25c

TODAY ONLY
“Nancy Drew Reporter”

Comedy News

Tomorrow—Tex Ritter

Stage. Show Sunday

VANCE THEATRE
TONIGHT AND TOMORROW

Matinee 25c—Night 35c

GREATEST EVENT IN YOUR
Beautifully, reverently, tenderly portrayed JJ
"Iwant my daughter to see it."

s3Pistep
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Directed by A. I. CMRISTII
%
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II “Life”Magazine praised it editorially

JIH Approved by State Medical Board, g

me very good, the specialist report-
ed. Although certain sections of
the state have poor seed, due to
rainy weather and excessive weevil

damage last season, reports f lTim o„
growers of certified cotton seed

"

resenting 18,740 bushels sh. ' V '

average germination of 88 peic)', i i 11" 1
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